
IN FINAL BATTLE
HARRISBURG WINS

Susquehanna Lacks in Hits; Fair
Rooters Make a Big

Hit

Harrlsburg's final practice game was
played yesterday with the Susquehanna

team. The Suskles lost, score 8 to 0.
£nd thereby hangs a tale. South Har-

\u25a0f burg's champion team had every-
thing but hits.

Outside of the fast work by Harris-
burg and the effective pitching by
local twirlers an interesting feature
was the rooting by a young woman on
Ihe grandstand. No baseball fan has
stood by a team more loyally than did
this ardent supporter of Susquehanna's
cause.

Mark Adams pitched for three In-
nings and in that time fanned six
batters. Gohon was not so successful,
Williams getting a hit, but O'Neil, the
Philadelphia twirler, who arrived yes- |
terday, showed he had something in
the way of puzzling southpaw tlingers.
The score In detail follows:

SUSQUEHANNA
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Clark, ss 4 0 0 0 1 0 1
Williams, r.f 3 0 1 0 0 0
McCurdy, 2b 3 0 0 0 1 2
Carpenter, lb 3 0 0 1 1 0
Brown, c.f 3 0 0 1 1 0
Shaffer, 3b 3 0 0 2 2 2
Downey, l.f 3 0 0 3 0 0
fchling. c 3 0 Oil 0 0
L'onnors, p 2 0 0 0 2 0
Kline, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 28 0 1 24 9 6
HARRISBURG

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Byers, 3b 1 0 0 0 0 0
Kote. 3b 4 1 1 0 2 1
Rumsey, ss 4 1 1 0 0 0
Emerson, l.f 3 1 1 0 0 0
Johnson, r.f 1 0 0 0 0 0
I'rlst. r.f 2 2 0 2 0 0
l'herre. lb 3 1 2 5 0 0
ft'erts, lb 1 0 0 5 0 0
Ferguson, c.f 3 1 1 2 0 0
McCarthy. 2b 4 0 1 1 3 0
Harkins, c 3 1 1 12 0 0
Adams, p 1 0 0 0 2 0
Lk>hon, p 2 0 0 0 0 0
O'Neil, p. «. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 8 8 27 7 1
Susquehanna . 00000 0 00 o?o
llarrisburg .. 5002 1 0 00 x?3

Two-base hit, Ferguson. Struck out,

by Adams, 6; by Gohon. 2; by O'Neil.
a; by Connors. 5; by Kline. 3. Base
mi balls, by Connors, 4. L<eft on bases,
flarrisburg, 5; Susquehanna, 2. Stolen
>ases, Emerson, Harkins, McCarthy.
Time, 1.42. Umpire, Pete Smith.

Wireless Telegraph Club
to Get Baseball Scores

Special to The Telegraph
Northumberland, May 5. To-day

he Northumberland Wireless Tele-
jraph Club received a new receiving
ipparatus, powerful enough to get
nessages from Colon, Panama. It will
>e used principally to get the scores
luring the big baseball games later in
he season. The club is working hard
o bring itself into the A 1 class and

£uects soon to purchase an outtit
vTtii which to send messages as well
is receive them. The membership of
he organization now numbers twenty,
ind the honorary members number
ibout twelve, which includes the
Board of Education, High School in-
tructors, etc. Dean Wolcott is presi-
lent of the club; Spencer Fister, treas-
irer, and Donald Gutelius, secretary.

IERZOG ENTERS PROTEST
OX UMPIRE'S DECISION

Special to The Telegraph
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 5.?A formal

>rotest of the game between the Ci"-
innatl and Pittsburgh taums here on
Sunday was mailed to President John
C. Tener, of the National League, by
danager Herzog, of the Cincinnati
earn. Herzog alleges that in the elev-
:nth inning, as a third strike was be-
ng delivered to Miller, Cincinnati
>atsman, a ball that had previously
>een knocked out of the lot was
hrown back onto the field and hit
?liller on the leg. He stepped back,
lerzog claims, just as the pitched ball
v'ent over the plate, and was called
nit on strikes. Herzog further claimshe pitched ball should not have been
ounted and that Miller should haveeen given another chance to bat.

IOWDYISM PUNISHABLE
BY NATIONALOFFICIAL

Special to The Telegraph
New York, May 5.?Secretary John

leydler, of the National League, an-
ounced yesterday the suspension of
svo players for arguing with umpires.lanager Herzog. of the Cincinnatilub, has been set down for three days
pon complaint of Umpire Quigley as
ho result of a dispute in the game at'ittsburgh. Catcher Fischer, of Brook-
k'n, also draws a similar suspension
or his remarks to Umpire Rigler on'riday.

OLYMPIC OFFICIALS SAIL
Special to The Telegraph

New York, May s.?The first of the
.merican delegates to the Interna-
lonal Athletic Federation and Olym-
ic games conferences sails to-day
,'hen Everett C. Brown, of Chicago,
?aves here for Lyons. France. James
:. Sullivan, Joseph B. MacCabe andther representatives of the Amateur
thletlc Union and the American IHympic committee will sail for thewo conferences on May 23.

4808 DAY' TRACK MEET
FOR RAILROAD ATHLETES !

Athletes from the local Pennsylvania
:ailroad Young Men's Christian Asso-iation will participate in an inter-as-ociation track meet to be held at Tv-one on Labor Day. A State associa-lon for Railroad Christian Associationsill be formed. Already Harrisburg
ittsburgh, Erie. Altoona and Phila-elphia have agreed to get together on imove of this kind. Enola will be !

with a strong track team! j
|

.
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! Pittsburgh Pirates
Continue in Lead

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League

W. L. P.C.
Pittsburgh .... 13 2 ,«(1T
Philadelphia * 4 ,«#T

I Brooklyn 6 fi .R-15
I New York 41 5 .545

Cincinnati 7 U . 43K
St. I.ouln 7 11 .380
Chicago (I 11 .353

! Boston 3 1» . 250

American League
W. Ij. P.C.

Detroit 13 5 .722
New York 7 5 .583
St. Louis 1) 7 ,5((3
Philadelphia 7 f| .538
Washington 7 7 ' 400
Chicago 8 10 .444
Boston 5 8 .385Clevelanil 412 .250

Federal League
\V. 1,. p.p.

Baltimore ... 0 4 o«2
St. Louis 11 5Brooklyn 7 « .538
< hlciieii II 520Indianapolis 8 8 .500Buffalo 5 7 4J7
Kaunas City tt 10 '375Pittsburgh 3 1(1 .231

FIGIRES SCORKD YESTERDAY
National League

Boston, 10: riillnilel|ihla. 7.
New York, 4: Brooklyn, 3.

St. Louis, rt; Chicago, 0.
Pittsburgh-! lm-inuatl? wet grounds.

American League
Boston. It; Philadelphia. 1.New York, Sj Washington, 2.

Detroit, Oi Cleveland, 7,
St. Louis, 1; Chicago, 0.

Federal League
Baltimore, 3s St. I.ouls, 0.

Kansas City, tt| Pittsburgh, 5Chicago, 4; Buffalo, 0.
Indianapolis-Brooklyn Rain

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National League

Philadelphia at Boston.
Brooklyn at New York.

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
American I.eague

Boston at Philadelphia.
New York at Washington.

Detroit at Cleveland.Chicago at St. Louis.
Federal League

Pittsburgh at Knnsas City.
Baltimore at St. I.ouls.

Buffalo nt Chicago,
Brooklyn nt Indianapolis.

WHERE THEY PLAY TOMORROW
Trl-State League

York nt Harrlsburg.
Allentown at Beading.

Trenton at Wilmington.

Island Park ScheduleWednesday?York.
Friday?Allentown.

Saturday?Allentown.
Weekday games. 3515 p. m,

Saturday games, 3ioo p. m.
National League

Philadelphia at Boston.
Brooklyn at New York.

Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati nt St. Louis.

American League
Boston nt Philadelphia.

New York at Washington.
Detroit at Chicago.

St. I.ouls at Cleveland.
Federal League

Pittsburgh at Kansas Cltv.
Baltimore at St. Louis.

Buffalo at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Indianapolis.

SENIORS WIN ANOTHER
IN INTERCLASS SERIES

Reiff was bumped hard by the Tech
Seniors in the fourth Inning yesterday,
losing the game for the Juniors; score,'
6 to 2. Matter pitched a good game
for the upper class men, fanning 14
batters. The score:

Seniors 10111001 o?fi
H

<s
E

s
Juniors 00000001 I?21 ?2 2 7

Batteries: Matter and Scheffer;
Reiff and Stiteler.

Joe Jeanette went twenty rounds
with Colin Bell, an Australian, «t Lon-don. The referee gave Jeanettc the
decision and the crowd hissed.

'OFF 60ES THE LID
01 THETRI-STATE

Royal Will Throw Out First Ball;
Parade From Square to

Island

I Harrlsburg vs. York, Island Park,
I Wednesday, May 6, 3.15 p. m.

Off goes the lid of the Tri-State
to-morrow. No need to worry about

[the rain which started last night and
jcontinued the best part of to-day.
Those clouds filled with moisture will
likely be pushed far enough away by
to-morrow. Old Sol is expected to do
the rest in time for a successful start
of George Graham's league to-morrow.

Baseball fans in Harrisburg and
surrounding towns are ready with an
overflow of rooting spirit, and it is to
be one continuous boosting game this
season, not only in Harrisburg but
throughout the Tri-State. Reports
from all Tri-State towns to-day were
encouraging. The youngsters promise
something interesting.

Arrangements for the opening game
in Harrisburg were completed last
night. It promises to be a memorable
event, unless the weatherman falls
short in his forecast. All over the city
there is a desire to see Harrisburg's
squad at work.

Due to the uncertainty of Governor
Tener's being in Harrisburg, the offi-
cials last night arranged for an open-
ing address by Mayor John K. Royal,
who will also toss out the first ball.
The parade will start from Market
Square at 1.30 o'clock. Automobiles
will be provided for the Harrisburg
and York team and Harrisburg offi-
cials. The Commonwealth Band has
been engaged and will give a concert
in Market Square from 1 o'clock until
the parade moves.

Following a concert at Island Park
the flag-raising ceremonies will take
place, and then will come the parade
of the two teams across the field, the
tossing out of the ball by Mayor Royal,
and the game will be on. York will
send 200 rooters to Harrisburg for
thU game, which will start promptly
at 3.15.

Harrisburg Man
Wins Promotion in

the Telephone Field
John C. Weirick, of 805 North Six-

teenth street has accepted a position
as assistant general commercial engi-
ner of the Bell Telephone Company
with headquarters in Philadelphia.

Mr. Weirick has held important
positions with the telephone company
since 1904, having advanced from
stenographer, clerk, to chief clerk to
the division manager of the Harrisburg
division, which position he held prior
to his promotion.

Mr. Weirick has been very promi-
nent in church work in this city, being
a deacon of Christ Lutheran church
and superintendent of the Sunday
school. Mr. Weirick goes to Philadel-
phia with the best wishes of his hosts
of Harrisburg friends.

Sold Liquor Illegally. Charge
Walter Carter, of 522 Strawberry

street was arrested this morning by
Constable Irwin Grove charged with
selling without license. He will be
given a hearing before Alderman Mur-
ray this evening.

NAIL BISHOP TO CROSS
San Francisco, May s.?Among the

tales of atrocities told to-day by refu-
gees arriving on the Slty of Sydney is
that the crucifixion of the CatholicBishop of Chalapa.

According to the account, a detach-
ment of the rebel General Zapata's
soldiers called on the bishop to sur-
render the funds of his church. Hg
refused, whereupon the soldiers are
said to have nailed him to a cross and
left him to die.

i sts4 ..an. dar far dar dar dar dar

BIDS IRE OPENED
FDR ROAD BUILDING

Six State Aid and One State High-
way Route Contracts in

Prospect

The amount of work to be done by
the State Highway Department during
the coming season was indicated this
morning when bids were opened by
State Highway Commissioner Blgelow
on six Sfate-aid contracts and one
State_ Highway Route contract. Inopening the bids on this latter con-
tract the Commissioner explained that
some doubt existed as to how the con-
tract should be awarded as to whether
or not it could be paid for.

The bids opened this morning were
as follows:

THIS MB
IN GREIT PARADE

Tabernacle Near Williamstown Was
Filled to Overflowing at

Evangelistic Services

MAY 5, 1914.

BRUMBAUGH URGES
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL

Lykens. Pa., May s.?On Sunday
the largest religious demonstration in
the history of Williams Valley took
place, when a total of all the Sunday

jschools of Lykens, Wiconisco and Wil-
liamstown, including their various or-
ganizations, marched in a body to the

[ Nicholson and Hemminger tabernacle,
midway between Wiconisco and Ly-
kens. The schools and organizations
met at 3 o'clock and the line of threeabreast was over a mile long. In the
line were seen American Hags and
hymns were sung as the army of
Christian people marched onward.
The tabernacle, which seats 3,000, was
entirely filled and many remained on
the outside. The choir of 300 voices,
directed by Professor Hemminger, was
the delight of all. The Rev. Mr. Nich-
olson delivered a masterly address on
the subject "What Ts a Revival?" In
the evening the tabernacle was again
filled to its capacity.

Cottage prayer meetings are being
held daily and prayer meetings are
also conducted In the morning for the
miners before entering the slopes.

There will be three parades this
week.

Coxey and His Army
Royally Entertained

Uniontown, Pa., May s.?General
Coxey and his army are in Fayette
county to-day.

Coxey, his wife, son and recruits
are housed in a famous hotel instead
of the police station or Salvation Army
barracks, as in other towns. The "sol-
diers" of Coxey are the envy of the
workingmen here.

Twenty new recruits joined the army
last night in Somerfleld, where the
army spent the night In the Springer
Inn.

With Coxey, at the head of the
army to-day, was Attorney Robert P.
; Kennedy, baseball magnate and an
alumnus of Lafayette College. "Bob"
Kennedy has been made a captain.

While in Uniontown General and
Mrs. Coxey were entertained at the
home of Kennedy and taken in an au-
tomobile about the city.

Deaths and Funerals
FOUND DEAD IN BED

Frederick Wenrick, aged 74, was
found dead in bed this morning at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Wolf, 153 4 Wallace street. Coroner
Eckinger pronounced his death due to
heart trouble. Mr. Weneriek was a
Civil War veteran. He was a member
of Company B, One Hundred and For-
ty-third Regiment, Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers. He is survived by the fol-
lowing children: William George,
Matthew, Agnew, Lyman, Mary and
Mrs. James Wolf.

CHILD DIES
j Irene Gladys McLaughlin, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Weston C.
McLaughlin, 2111 Herr street, died
last evening at the home of the par-
ents. Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial will be made In the East Har-
rlsburg Cemetery.

SELTZER IS RE-ELECTED
Pottsville, Pa., May 5. Notwith-

standing that serious charges have been
made before the State Superintendent
of Public Instruction against him,
Professor Livingstone Seltzer was to-
day re-elected county superintendent
of schools by the directors of Schuyl-
kill. Seltzer received 211 votes. Pro-
fessor Henningcr, 39, and Professor

{Weiss, 26,

Philadelphia Superintendent Says
That There Is Necessity

For Such Lines

Tlie first one was for 3176 feet of
brick block paving in BlairsvilleBorough Indiana county. On this tjie
\\ est Penn Construction Company, ofNew Kensington, Pa., bid $22,628.02;
John Herman, of Latrobe, Pa., bid $24,-t079.°0; Tliomas Arrigo, of Charlerol,
£??? bid $20,71)6.00; M. O'Herron & Co.Pittsburgh, Pa., $22,721.90; Bennett &
Shearer, Indiana, Pa., $22,379 42Thomson & Matson, Brookville, Pa'$22,025.71; Simpson Mitchell Co., Punx-sutawney Pa.. $21.1126.19; Baker OwenConstruction Co., Johnstown. Pa., $22,-117.12; Clias. T. Eastburn, Inc., Yard-ley, Pa., $23,066.-65; Boblit*ell & Price,Meyersdale, Pa., $21,963.17; John w!Hallam, Washington. Pa., $24,194.32'

vJ «£' k$ <&uli2 ,P°" New Brighton,Pa., $21.5.i 34; Bell Bockel Co., Al-toona, Pa., $20,999.45.
The next bid opened was for 5806feet of brick block paving on a con-crete foundation and asphaltic bitumin-ous macadam, penetration method, on atelford foundation in Galeton BorouKhPotter county. The only bid receivedon this was from Horn & OpvHnc-

Galeton. Pa.. $32,179.10.
Tlie third bid opened was for 6045feet of brick block paving in Cur-wensvllle Borough. Clearfield county.

St ?'V,thls «' ere ns follows: BellBockel Co.. Altoona, Pa., $32 231 03'

Pa 1 "ruSV?" 1 » u°" ?

Punx '«t»wney:
$32,134.24, Baker-Owen Construc-tlon Co.. .Johnstown. Pa., $3" 7KJ <)0-

£has. T Eastburn, inc.. Varfe Pa'
ton Pa ti7°sin 7?7- "allam ' Washing-
Sfsou!; "SwfiKiiKTK!*
. The D? xt bid was for 1963 feet ofbrick block paving in ClearfieldBorough .Clearfield county, Pa! The
Rell th '® Were as follows:«i?>Vs- kel Company, Altoona, Pa.,
ville Pa' shk

ll,8 ?,. & Matson, Brook-
» a " *1A0®2.38; fcimpson-MitchellCo., Punxsutawney, Pa., *13,392.54 GeoJ. Thompson, Clearfield, Pa., $11,996 54-Baker-Owen Construction Co., Johns-town, Pa., $13,077.43; Chas. T ?"aAl-burn, Inc., Yardley, pa ? sl4 ail 7ft-

£V:f?22 4ft
P "r 1 "if 9?" V,ewlßtowli Pa :

ington, Pa., $13,377.05; Curwensville
sl°2 n

SB8
U

7 C 9 C °'' Curwensville, Pa,,

ANDREW K. HUSHOUR
Funeral services for Andrew K

Hushour aged 72. who died Sundayevening at hlihome, 2732 Elm street,will be held Thursday afternoon at 1o clock from the Penbrook LutheranChurch. Burial will be made in theHummelstown Cemetery. He is sur-vived by four daughters, Annie E
Hushour. Mrs. Mary E. Kuntz, Mrs.
Louisa I- orney and Mrs. Ida Smeltzer.

MRS, ELIZABETH HALL
Mrs. Elizabeth Hal1 ' aKed 38 - wifeof H. Newman Hall, (lied this morninaat her home, 20 . North Sixteenthstreet. She is survived by her hus-band, one daughter. Esther, one step-

son, Charles Hall; one ' sister, Mrs
Sarah Demay; three brothers, Daniel,'
of this city; Cyrus and Jacob, of Ann-ville, and her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Condran. Funeral services will be heldI< riday afternoon at 2 o'clock. TheRev. J. A. Sellers, pastor of the ParkStreet Evangelical Church, will offi-
ciate.

EIGHT LOSE ADENOIDSEight small children of the Nursery
Home were operated upon this morn-
ing at the Harrisburg Hospital for

I adenoids.

The necessity of the vocational and
continuation schools and a greater co-
operation with the teacher on the part
of the parents were urged by Dr. Mar-
tain G. Brumbaugh in addressing the
Walnut Street Business Men's Associa-
tion in Philadelphia yesterday. "Illit-
eracy is a' menace to our democracy,"
stated Dr. Brumbaugh. "Unless our
people can read and write we cannot
play the game. The great need Is to
recognize what our boys can do. Of
course, as things are now, somebody
somewhere knows what the boy can
do. But that is not enough. The
qualifications of each boy should be
known, there should be nothing hap-
hazard about his selection for a posi-
tion.

"It is a foolish thing to have a law
which declares a boy cannot work be-
fore he is 14 nor until he is 16, without
a certificate. It results in the proposi-
tion that one (lay we have a st ident in
school dealing with theory and the
next day a working boy dealing with
practical things. The change is too
sudden. There should be a gradual
transition from the days of learning
to the days of earning. The continua-
tion schools provide for this.

"Another problem is what are we to
do with the leisure of our working
people. Working hours have been
shortened and leisure hours length-
ened, and here in Philadelphia we
have made but little provision for the
leisure of our people. It should be
made easy for them to find pleasure in
the hours they are not at work. In
the public schools we are trying to
teach the children that they must live
with knowledge, live to earn and live
to enjoy their leisure."

Dr. Ryan Arrives Safely
in Capital Under Guard

Special to The Telegraph
Mexico City, May 6.?Dr. Edward

W. Ryan, of Scranton, who was con-
demned to death at Zacatecas, arrived
here late last night. He was taken
from the train by a strong guard of
so!dlers, which accompanied him, and
conducted to the National Palace. He
was expected to reach here on Satur-
day, and the delay in his arrival caus-
ed some anxiety. On Sunday night it
was announced by the War Depart-
ment that he had got only as far as
Aguas Calientes.

To-day at the National Palace it was
stated that Doctor Ryan would be
handed over to-night to the care, of
the Brazilian minister, who is looking
after the interests of the United
States, and who later will put him on
board a refugee train for the coast.

KITTYRESENTED PETTING

Stopping on her way to school to
pet a little kitten which she spied
creeping along In the drenching rain
this morning, Miss Daisy Seldel, of 638
Kelker street, was bitten on her right
wrist. She was treated at the Harris-
burg Hospital.

The Reliable House For

Pianos
YOHN BROS. .JLMU.
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E. 3, HERMAN TO GO
10 PLUG SESSION

Municipal League Appoints Him
to Attend Big Conference

at Toronto

Edwin S. Herman, president of Har-
risburg's first City Planning Commis-
sion and one of the most widely
known men in the city, was appointed
to-day to represent the Municipal
League of Harrisburg at the inter-
national conference on city planning
to be held ;it the University of To-
ronto, Toronto, Canada, May 25-27.

Announcement of the appointment
of Mr. Herman was made by President
Vance C. McCormick, of the Municipal
League, through the secretary, J. Hor-
ace McFarland, former park commis-
sioner.

Father Has His Son
Arrested For Theft

of Clothes From Store
Israel Chandler, of 139 Short street,

a clothing dealer, last evening before
Alderman Murray brought a charge of
larceny against his 14-year-old son
Benjamin and William Pines. They
were held for court under S3OO bail.
It is alleged that the two boys stole a
suit of clothes from the father's storo
and later sold them to George Rich-
ards. Richards was also arrested,
charged with receiving stolen goods,
and he was held for court. In default
of bail Pines and Richards were com-
mitted to jail.

REBELS PLACE MIXES

Vera Cruz, May s.?The Constitu-
tionalists at Tampico have notified
Rear Admiral Mayo, commander of
the American warships stations there,
that if any of his vessels attempted to
enter the Panuco river the oil reser-
voirs above the city would be emptied
and the oil ignited, which would mean
certain destruction to the town.

This situation was reported by the
commander of the United States tor-
pedoboat destroyer Jenkins, which ar-
rived at Vera Cruz to-day from Tam-
pico.
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